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Shunika F. Stallworth
634 Benning Road
Jackson. MS 39206
s-50631
Dear l\ls. Stallworth:

Effective July l, 2016, the Mississippi Real Estate Conrmission (MREC) requircs that all
applicants lor a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenscs, shall undcrgo a fingerprint-based criminal history rccords check of
the Mississippi central criminal database and the F'ederal Ilureau oflnvestigation crinrinal history
database.

The current Mississippi larv, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and rvhich became
effective on July l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.B. 2725), provides lhal, in ordcr for an applicant to
qualify for either a Rcsident or a Non-Resident rcal estate broker's license or real estate
salesperson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure through an investigation
which dctermined that the applicant does not possess a background n*rich calls into question the
public trust and must include a veriltcation that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss. Code Ann. $73-35-2t<g>) (See
a/so, Miss. Code Arur. $$73-35-7,73-35-8).

This law requires the Commission to review, among othel things, the criminal histoty reports that
are generated from your background check. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
Miss. Code Ann. $97-7-10(l) (l;raudulent Statements and Representations), *'hich reads as
fol lorvs:

.'Whoever, with intent to dcfraud thc stale or any department, agcncy, office, board, commission,
county, municipality or other subdivision of state or local govemrnent, knowingly and willfully
falsifies, conceals or covers up by trick, schemc or dcvicc a malerial fact, or makcs any falsc,
ficfitious or frauduient statements or leprcscntations, or makcs or uses any falsc writing or
docu:r.lent knowing thc same 10 contain any falsc, fiotiiious or lraudulent statement oI cntry, shall,
upon conviction, be punishcd by a fine ofnot more than Tcn'l'housand Dotlars (S10,000.00) or by
imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment "
The Legal Counsel and the Investigative Slaff of the Rcal Estatc Commission has corcluded that
&e infoimation obtained during the invcstigation o1'your liccnse file and criminal history shows

an arrest record with convictions that
on your application tbr licensure.

*as not brought to the Comrnissions attention or

disclosed

This Official Letter of Rcprimand rvill be placed in your real estate licensing file to become a parl
of l our permancnt rccord. You should take cvery precaution to familiarize yourself with the Real
Esute Brokcn [.icense Act ol 1954. as Amended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulalions
of rhc Real Estate Commission in order to avoid a serious r ioiation rvhich might negatively impact
the stalus ol'vour licensc

If 1'ou havc any questions pertaining to this mattcr, pleasc contacl Stevc Millcr, Atlorncy for thc
Commission. Hecanbccontacledat60l-321-6978orbve-ntail at striller,'ri.urrec.state,ms.us.

Robert Ii). Prtllor
Adrinishator
Mlsslssippl Rcel Esate Cohmlssion
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